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Current Properties Owned By USFWS and Operated As The Horicon National Wildlife Refuge
Two-Mile Exclusion Area From The Current Boundary of Horicon National Wildlife Refuge - No Wind Turbine Installations
Forward’s Voluntary Exclusion Areas - See Notes Below
Private Airport Approach Surfaces - No Wind Turbines Without Consent of Airport Owner
Private Airport Upwind Turbulence Buffer Areas - No Wind Turbines Without Consent of Airport Owner
Current Alternate Sites
WTG
Current Access Roads
Current Collection System; Feeder5
06/02/05 Turbine Locations
06/02/05 Collection System
06/02/05 Access Roads

Notes:
No project facilities within the exclusion area along the Niagara Escarpment.
No wind turbine facilities within the remaining exclusion areas.

Map revised 4/14/06, based on GIS data provided 11/29/07